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(Continued From Yesterday,) 
Marzak Interposed petulantly, to 

exclaim' that already were there too 
many erstwhile Kasratii dogs In the 
rank* of the soldiers of the faith, 
and that it was unwise to increase 
their number and presumptious in 
Sakr-el-Bahr to take so much upon 
himself. 

Hakrel-Buhr measured him with nn 

eye In which scorn and surprise were 

| nicely blended. 
"Dost say what it is presumptuous 

to win a convert to the banner of 
our Lord Mahomet?” quoth he. "Go 
read the Most Perspicuous Book and 
»es what is there enjoined as a duty 
upon every true believer. And be- 
think thee. O son of Asad, that when 
thou dost In thy little wisdom cast 
acorn upon those whom Allah has 
Cilessed and led from the night where- 
in they dwelt into the bright noontide 
of faith, thou dost cast scorn upon me 
and upon thine own mother, which is 
but a little matter, and thou dost 
blaspheme the blessed name of Allah, 
which Is to tread the ways that lead 
unto the pit.’’ 

Angry but defeated and silenced, 
Marzak fell back a step and stood bit- 
ing his Up and glowering upon the 
corsair, what time Asad nodded his 
head and smiled approval. 

“Verily art thou full learned in the 
true belief, Sakr-el-Bahr,” he said. 
"Thou art the very father of wis- 
dom as of valor.” And thereupon he 
gave welcome to Master Leigh, whom 
lie hailed to the ranks of the faithful 
under the designation of Jasper-Reis. 

That done, the renegade and Ali 
were both dismissed, as were also the 
janissaries, who, quitting their posi- 
tion behind Asad, went to take their 
stand on guard at the gateway. Then 
the Bash beat his hands together, 
and to the slaves who came in answer 
to his summons he gave orders to 
set food, and he hade Sakr-el-Bahr to 
come sit beside him on the divan. 

Water was brought that they might 
wash. That done, the slaves placed 
before them a savory stew of meat 
and eggs with olives, limes and 
splcea. 

Asad broke bread with a reverently 
pronounced "Blsmillah!” and dipped 
lila fingers into the earthenware bowl, 
leading tlie way for .Sakh-el-Bahr and 
Marzak. and as they ate he invited 
• he corsair himself to recito the tale 
of his adventure. 

When Jic had done so, and again 
Asad had praised him in high and lov- 
ing terms, Marzak set him a ques- 
ticn. 

"Was it to obtain just these two 
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By O. O. M INT* RK. 
New York, May 9.—Thoughts while 

strolling around New York: The ex 

quisite Hour of mystery—twilight. 
Lighted randies in a cathedral. Joan 
hawv v, t<he dunccr. First to popular- j 
ize the ball room clan re craze. A 
hubbub of life in hair dressing par I 
I ora. 

Ladies preparing fur the evening.1 
Theater musicians strolling to their' 
pits. Fbirlie .Journal, king of the 
l.end waiters. Looks mom like the 
Keeper of a c rossroads store. Young 
girls returning home after afternoon 

ake and conversation. Passion in 
pinafores. 

Curb crowds of the Forties. There 
is cadence to their slang—swift and 
elliptical. A woman weeping in the 

Ido door of ,i pawnshop. I (atless 
bellboys with smtdHoii bulges’under | 
their cnat:\ The eft'k»rescenco of the | 
mercury lighted quic k lunches. Hat-1 
tie end I ng. Fuptl on the fly. 

Do Wolf Hopper telling a story in I 
front t-i the Lambs. Wilton J a. knye 
in tlr' d-Mirwny. Hreas paint, try.* I 

nd Hrl;*uu. \ costume*!' name'.! 
V. Z. Zat. Coc ksurg* and arrogu \ 

I"!.» 
t >| er; la tors. You can’t stop 

vain women longing for frivolous 
admiration. Applying lip sticks as, 
• hey walk. Spruce utid sprightly old j 
p ti tles—Still going strong. But ;t 
l it puffed under the eyc-i. Builders! 
working at night. I ndpr thp gl&rs of 
powerful searchlights, .Steam am! 
roar. ATatl Xpw York. 

1 Hr! y, yon is t(. wluun liotnp is mere 
Iv something to br^uk. Incrowned 
movie • piPPns Wonder who broke 
• hot bank window” Human torrents 
gushing up fiom the subway. Win 
doesn't -loci re|mlr bis eafo sign? 
I’latoons of police winging off to 
duly. 

Then! t«l iornr " begin their nickel 
snatching. Tip. Tip. htorry! A lost 
while iMJodle. i'o.o. Hit’s* r llow. But 
no one c- -uin in b sip ni 
crpnturr." whose i! jitnbs 
hold atheist and Idiib I week 
li'*s. Time to go henr n | perk tb 
tired hotly. 

There are a lot of soft jobs in New 
xYork. (Business of looking self con 

scions.) _\'et 1 think the softest job 
is that of on orchestra drummer tit 
the Metropolitan, lie presides over 

two kittle drums, lie is able to laze 
through all of "Tristan" and is only 
called upon onee to touch his Instru. 
ments. Ills chief worry Is to keep 
from falling asleep before Ids big too 

merit of the evening arrives. Hike 
most of us who have little to do it 
Is more than likely the drummer goes 
home at night with a harried look 
and sighs over what a tough day he 
bad. 

A finished actress lias rejected an 

offer to eo-star with a negro in a 

(Ireenwich Village play. There was 
a s<#ene where she was to kiss the 
hand of the negro. In the aame man- 

ner the producers have liepn unable to 
find a negro actor to play the part. 
Tt is only fair to chronicle that 
negroes who have appeared with 
whites in Broadway plays have been 
Invariably unobtrusive. I have a re- 

membrance of Bert Williams, who 
was the star performer In a benefit 
performance given on the Midnight 
Krolle roof a number of years ago. 
He won most of the applause and 
was the only colored performer on 
the bill. Shortly after he left his 
dressing room I passed through the 
hark of the theater. Williams was on 

a fire escape outside looking In to 
see the rest of the hill. 

The other evening 1 followed a 

great actress to romantic heights In 
a swashbuckling play. She seemed to 

me. as I aat tinder her speell, the 
iose«. perfume and wine of life. A 
half hour after the curtain fell l was 

In a modest eating place near her 
theater. She- rame In and ordered a 

aleak and onion sandwich, and as the 
waiter departed she said: "Touch It 
up with a little garlic." I don't be 
lieve I can thrill lo stage romance 

again 1 shall always think c-f that 
touch of garlic. 

(Coy) right, 

English slaves that thou didst under- 
take this perilous voyage to that dis 
tant land?" 

"That was but a part of my design," 
was the calm reply. "I went to rove 

the seas in the prophet's service, ns 

the result of my voyage gives proof." 
“Thou didst not know that tills 

Dutch argosy would cross thy path," 
said Marzak, in the very words his 
mother had prompted him. 

"Did I not?" quoth SaJtr-el-Bohr, 
and lie smiled confidently, so conli 
denlly that Asad scarce needed to hear 
the words that so cunningly gave 
the lie to the innuendo. "Had I no 

trust in Allah, the All-wise, the All- 
knowing?” 

"Well answered, by the Koran!" 
'\sad approved him heartily, the more 

heartily since it rebutted insinuations 
which he desired above all to hear 
rebutted. 

But Marzak did not yet own himself 
defeated. He had been soundly 
schooled by his guileful Sicilian 
mother. 

"Vet there is something in all this 
I do not understand,” he murmured, 

With false gentleness. 
"All things are possible to Allah!” 

said Sakr-el-Bahr, in tones of incred- 
ulity, as it he suggested—not without 
a, suspicion of irony—that it was in 
credible there should lie anything in 
all the world that could elude the 
penetration of Marzak. 

The youth bowed to him in acknowl- 
edgment. “Tell me, O mighty Sakr-el- 
Bahr," he begged, “how it came to 

pass that having reached those dis- 
tant shores thou wert content to take 
1 hence bub two poor slaves, since 
with thy followers and the favor of 
the All-seeing thou might easily have 
taken fifty times that number." And 
he looked ingenuously into the cor 

sair's swarthy, rugged face, whilst 
Asad frowned thoughtfully, for the 
thought was one that had occurred to 
him already. 

It became necessary that Sakr-el- 
Bahr should lie to clear himself. Here 
no high-sounding phrase of faith 
would answer. An explanation was 

unavoidable, and he was conscious 
that he could not afford one that 
did not go a little lame. 

"Why. as to that,” said he, "these 
prisoners were wrested from the first 
house upon which we came, and their 
capture occasioned some alarm. More- 
over, it was night-time w hen we land- 
ed, and I dared not adventure the 
lives of my followers by taking them 
further front the ship and attacking 

village which might have risen to 

cut off our good retreat.” 
The frown remained stem?- upon 

the brow of Asad, as »' salt slyly 
observed. 

"Vet Othmani." sajd he, "urged 
Ihee Ur fall upon a sHmibering village 
nil unconscious of thy presence, and 
thou- didst refuse." 

Asad looked up sharply at that, and 
Sakr-el Bahr realized witha tighten- 
ing about Die heart something of the 
undercurrent* at work against him 
and all the pains that had been taken 
to glean information that might be 
used to his undoing. 

"Is it so?” demanded Asad, looking 
from ills son to his lieutenant with 
l hat loweMng look that rendered his 
face evil and cruel. 

Sakr-el-Bahr look a high tone He 
met Asad's glance with an eye of 
challenge. 

"And if it were so, my lord'.’ he 
demanded. 

"I asked thee is It so" 
"Ay, but knowing thy wisdom 1 

disbelieved my ear'.' said fkikr-el 
Bulir. "Shall ii signify what Orhmant 
may have said? Do I take niy orders 
or am l to lie guided by Othmani? If 
so, best set Olhmiinl in my place, give 
him the command and the response 
lulity for Die lives of Die faithful who 
tight beside him.” He ended with an 

indignant snort. 
"Thou art over-quick to anger, 

Asad reproved him, scowling still. 
"And by the head of Allah, who 

will deny my right to it? Am I *0 
conduct such an enterprise ns flits 
frorti wlii,-Ii 1 am returned laden with 
noils that lulglvi ^vell he the fruii 

ol a .year’s raiding, to be questioned 
a beardless stripling ns to why 

I v. > not guided by Othmani?" 
lit stv l himself up and stood 

lowering t #'V? in the intensity of a 

passion that was entirely simulated. 
He must bluster here, and crush down 
suspicion with vvhorllno periods and 
broad, fierce gesture. 

"To what should Othmani have 
guided me"" he demanded scornfully. 
"Could lie have guided me lo more 

than I have this day laid at thy feet? 
IViiat I have done speaks eloquently 
with its own voice. What lie would 
have had me do might well have 
elided in disaster. Had it so ended, 
would the blam? of it have fallen upon 
Othmani? Nay. by Allah! hut upon 
me. And upon me rests, then, the 

rod t. and let none dare question ii 
.Dthout better cause." 

Now these were daring words to 

av!drcs> to the tyrant Asad, and still 
mure during was the tone, the light 
hard eyes a flash and the sweeping 

in of contempt with which they 
r e delivered. But of his ascend 

over the fiaslia there was no 

•not And Imre now was proof of it. 
Asad almost cowered before Ids 

furv The scowl faded from his face 
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I 
to be replaced by an expression of 
dismay. 

1 "Xay. nay, Sakr-el -Balir, this tone!" 
lie cried. 

Sakrel-Bahr. having slammed the 
door of conciliation in tlie face of t^ie 
Basha, now opened it again. He be- 
came instantly submissive 

"BJorgive it." he said. "Blaine the 
devotion of thy servant to thee and 
to the faith lie serves with little reck 

to life. In this \cry expedition was 
1 wounded nigh unto death. The 
livid scar of it is a dumb witness to 

my zeal. Where are thy soars?" 
Murzak quailed before the sudden 

blaze of that question, and Sakrel- 
Bahr laughed softly in contempt. 

‘‘Sit.’* Asad bade him. “1 have been 
less than just 

"Thou art tlie very fount and spring 
of justice. O nty lord, ns this thine 

admission proves." protested tlie tor- 

sail. He sat down again, folding his 
legs under him. "I will confess to 

you that being come so near to Kng 
land in that cruise of mine I deter- 
mined to land a ml seize one who some 

years ago did injure me, and between 
whom and me there was u score to 
settle. K exceeded my intentions in 
that. I carried off two prisoners in- 
stead of one. These prisoners he 

ran on. judgii^ that the moment of 

reaction in Asad's mind was entirely 
favorable to the preferment of the 

request be had to make, "are not in 

the bagnio with the others. They are 

still confined aboard the carack 1 
seized." 

"And why is this'.'" quoth Asad, 
but without suspicion now, 

"Because, my lord, T have a boon 

to agl; in gome reward for the service 
I have rendered." 

“Ask it. my son." 
“Give me leave to keep those cap 

lives for myself 
Asad considered him. frowning 

again slightly. Despite himself, de 
spite* his affection for Sakr-el-Bahr, 
and his desire to soothe him now 

that rankling poison of Fenzileh's in 
fusing was at work in his mind. 

"My leave thou hast,'' *ad I1' 

"But not the law's, and the law run- 

that no corsair shall subtract so 

much as the value of an asper from 

Ilia booty until the division has beei< 
made and his own share allotted him 
was the'grave answer. 

"The law?" quoth Sakr el-Bahr 
"But thou art the law, exalted lord 

(To He Continued Tomorrow.) 
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